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.. ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE .Buying ■

TS at-

ains Have Been Beneficial
Reports The Price Current

Utter of 22 that averaged 200 lb*, each, 
for which he paid $8.80 per cwt. In the 
count»?. 8. J. Brown of Amaranth, 
Laurel P.O. ' ii fhe owner of the sow. 
which can certainly be classed as One 
of the best mortgage-raisers we have 
ever heard of in a long time.

Frank Good of Waterlo was on the 
market, and took home with him a car 
load of butchers and feeders.

John Boyts of Lefroy Station was 
Oh the market with another load of 
those good hogs from that part of the 
country.

,........ Oct. .1

J&sf
-----Oct. 8, 7.
—Sept. 27. 3». 

....Oct. 6, 7.

oct is. ^

f. 3A

CATTLE MARKETS ,■ ' ■■■ 1 ------- - - ■ ' ==i~~|| | Rob)In’s Mills .......

FALL FAIRS
1 ______ 11 j Ralnnam Centre .
N.B. : This list is corrected to date. A 

good many changes have ueeu maue in Rmiey ..
me dates as hunerto published. R^kwood ..............
Ashworth .................................. ...,„..Sept. 39 gtr afford ville ....
Alexandria ......................................nept. fi), M
Alvinston  ..................................... > Oct. 4, 6
Amherstburg ........................ . sept, a, u.
Art our ...............................Oct. 6. Z.
Atwood ............................ —..i^ct. 3, 4.
Atai'foyle Oct 4.
Ancestor .........  Sept. 27, 28.
Allison ...... Oct. 6, 7,
Alisa Craig .............................. sept. 21 and 22
Almonte ....... ........................... Sept. II), 20. 2L
Alfred ................. ...".......................... Sept. 20, 21 Stirling ,........

Bradibrd.............................  Oct. 18. 19. St. Mary’s ......................................... Sept. 27.
Botliwell’s Corners ......... .......Sept. 2», 80. Stratford ...................................... ..Sept. V,
Beachburg .................................  Oct. B, 6. 7. Streetsville ............  ..Oct. 12.
Bowman ville .................................bept. 20.-21. Sterrlngton.....................................C—Sept- 14
Brampton ....................................... eèpt. 20, 21. gpencervlllo,.....••••.••••••.••..Sept. 27. 2t
Brussels ...............................................Odt. 6» 7/ Scarboro. (Half Way House) .Sept. 2$,

& S ™=E5St| 8
Botxeyiêu.'V.V/.V.Ï.V——.Ï.V.Vitp,t-Zr. ^ Sutwn.......................................1 Ç-M’
Berwick ..................................... Sept 22, 23. Tavistock ....................................Sept. 19, 20.
Brace bridge .................... ....Sept. 28, 29, 30. Tillsonburg ............................. Sept. 13, 14. 1Î.

Brockvilie ...................Aug, 30. St Sept. 1. L Thcssalen ........................ ..............£•
Biackstock ....... .............TT...V;..iSept 26, 27. Thedford  ........................... Sept. 22. 28.

Bii.brook ................................... .....Oct. 8, 4. Vankleek Hill .......................... Sept 13,14, IS.

Chatham................. .....;.............. Sept. 19-2L Wllllamstown ...............................Sept. 11, 22.
Çaeselman .......................................... Sept. 7. Waterdownr ................... •»..........>

8&SSS? <g-i |f»
sa,,-.........  6eti f7- V.-.
Cobourg .................................  Sept 21 and 22 Wtadham Centre
Cockatown ...........................-...........Oct. 4. S. Wolfe Island .......

age* •••'••.....   Sb i % »
Comber ............................................ Oct 4. 5. WhMtl^r
Caledon ................. ...............................Oct. 6. 7. Wlngham
Caledonia .........................................Oct. IS, 14.
Cayuga ............... ............................Sept. 28. 80.
Chester :..........................  .Sept. ». 21.
Cempbellville ...................................... Oct. It
Courtland ...............................  Oct. 6.
Di esden .Sept. 29 30.
Dundalk .......................................... ...Oct. 6, 7.
Desboro ........................................Sept 22. Z.
Durham .................»...:....... ,....Sept. 28. 27.
Delta  ........................».........Sept. 2G, 2J, 28.
Drumbo ............................ Sept .27. 28.
Delaware .Oct. 12.
Demorestvllle ................... Oct. 9
Dungannon ....... .».rOct 9 7.
Dunuvllle .oept. 20» 21.
Dorchester ...........    z.Oot. 5:
Essex ................................. ....Sept 27, 28. 29.
Elmo ..............................Sept.
Eimvale ..................  Oct'
Elrlii ..........
Embro ...
IK ps

.........;
Frankford ....... i.....

IBS CBItS IT CITY TIROS 
PITY BENERSLLY FUR

VPrices Show Little Alteration on 
American Exchanges—Hogs Lower.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Beeves—Receipts 

1812. No trade of importance; feeling 
steady. Dressed beef slow at 8Hc to 12c 
for native sides. Texas beef, 7c to- 9c.

Calves—Receipts 137; steady market; 
veals, $S to $10.50; culls and mixed calves, 
$8 to $6.50; no buttermilks or westerns. 
Dressed calves, strong; city dressed veals, 
13V4c to 16c; country dressed calvçs, 9c 
to 14c.

Sheep and . lambs—Receipts 6441; slow 
and easier for lambs; sheep, steady; 
sheep, $3 to $4.50; lambs, $6.25 to $7:15; 
culls. $5 to $5.50.
.Hogs—Receipts 723; market steady at 

$6 to $9.60.

a
es a brief 
different
will mail
applica-

seersl Improvement ia Crop Conditions ii Central Regions 
—Winaipeg Market Lower—Chicago Marks Time.

2L
Trade Firmer on Account of Light 

Deliveries—Prices No Higher 
—Hogs $8,85 Cwt

Sundrldge .. 
Shedden .... 
Simcoe ...........i
South River .......
Shelbourne ..........
Sprucedale .......
Sturgeon Falls . 
Rhannonvllle ,... 
South Mountain 
Saulte Ste. Marie

• • «Te ••*■•••••••

....Sept.

.......v a

, World. Office. 
Thurlflaÿ Evening, Aug. 18. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 
idianged to 14d higher man yesterday; 
r* lower.
September wheat at Chicago closed 4c 
jher than yesterday; .September 
; lower, ànd September oats He lower. 
October wheat at Winnipeg closed He 
iwer; October oats lHc lower.
Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 403, 
entract 230; corn 115, contract 8|; oats 
B, contract 710.
Northwest receipts of wheat to-day 

^rere 391 cars, against 232 a week ago, and 
t a year ago.
Winnipeg receipts Of wheat were 51 cars, 
gainst 7 <a wee kago, and 10 a year

Blueberries. U-quart bask., l 25
Cabbage, crate .......
Cantaloupes, crate ....
Carrots, basket ..............
Celery, basket ..............
Cucumbers, basket .... 
Currants, black, basket 
Sugar com. dozen....
Egg plant, basket ...
Grapes (Cat.), box ...
G cose berries, crate ..
Lawton berries, box.
Lemons, box .............
Marrows, dozen ................. .
Onions. Spanish, crate....
Oranges, case .......................
Reaches (Cal.), box........
Peaches, Ontario, basket.
Pears (Cal.), box..................
Pears (Ont.), basket........
Plums, basket ...................
Plums, crate .......................
Peppers, green ....................
Potatoes, new. bbl...............
Tomatoes, basket ....... ........
Watermelons ........................

oIrain

1 50 V
1 25 1 50 EXPLOSION KILLED FOUR2 00 2 50« v-.Sept. 8. 9.

383*
015ll&Co. The railways reported receipts.of live 

stock at the City Market tor Wednes
day ana Thursday of 105 car loads, 
consisting of 1470 cattle, 1576 Hogs, 2087 
sheep, 334 calves and 2'horse*. ) --

There were a tew lots of good.butch
er came, but, as usual, tne uu'lK oi tne 
offerings were of common to medium
quality. ............ ...

Traue in cattle was à little more ac
tive than on 'l'uesdsy and Wednesday, 
but prices, were not any better.

Exporters.
There were noue on sale,' unless " It" 

was a few bulls, which sold at $4.76
to $5.

0 25 Two Others Perhaps Fatally Hurt— 
Gaacline Boat Blew Up.

| • CURLilNG, N.F., Aug. 18.—Four per
sons were killed in the explosion of a 
gasoline tank in St. George's Bay yea- 
ferda.y^-'Flve -persona were seriously 
Injured, two probably fatally.

The' dead: Arthur Goodland, Samuel 
White, Thomas Ryan and Francis Be
loit, all of St. George’s.

Probably fatally injured: Mias Hilda 
Cappfn, Worcester, Mase., and Walter 
Gillie, Nova Scotia. :

Seriously injured : Mies M. Butter, 
both legs (broken ; Miss McDonald, 
badly burned, and Wilfred McLean, 
arm blown off, all of St. George’s.

A rigid investigation is being made 
into the cause of the explosion. There 
were thirteen passengers on the boat 
at the time of the accident. Several 
were thrown into the water by the 
force of the explosion, and they were 
the only ones to escape serious Injury, 
being rescued quickly.
. The boat was in mid-channel, be

tween- St. Georges apd Sandy Point, 
when the tank Mew up.

Û»0 15
1 50 

*0 12
1 25'illdlng 0 11

corn 0 50 060
6 00
0 75

0*08. 0 06H 
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Stock
6 VO

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, auk. IS.—-Cattle—Receipts, 

7000; market steady; beeves, $4.60 to 
$8.30; Texas steers, $3.60 to $5-35; 

western steers $4 to $6.65; stockers 
and feeders, $4 to $6.15; cows and heif
ers. $2.50 to $6.35: calves, $8.50 to $8.50.

Hogs — Receipts. 15.000; market 
steady; light, $8.45 to $8.90: mixed, $7.90 
to $8.30: heavy, $7.80 to-$8.45: rough, 
11.50 to $7.85; good to choice heavy, 
$7.85 to $8.45: pigs, $8.60 to $8.95; bulk 
of sales, $8 to $8.30.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 
market weak; native. $2.60 .to $4.50; 
western, $2.75 to $4.50; yearlings $4.25 
to $5.60; lambs, native, $4.75 ' to $6.75; 
western, $4.75 to $6.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., .Aug. is.-cat

tle—Receipts 75 head; slow; prices un
changed. .

■YWeals—Receipts 125 head; active; 50c 
higher; $7 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts 2500 head; slow; 10c to 
15c lower; heavy. $8.80 to $9; mixed, .$9. to 
$9.15; yorkers. $9.25 to $9.40; pigs $9.35 
io $» «’ rOU8hs’ Ï7-25 t0 *7.50; dairies, $8.16.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 head; 
sheep fairly active and steady ; lambs 
active and 10c higher; lambs, $4.75 to $6.75; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

British Cattle Markets
London and Liverpool cables quote Am

erican cattle lower, at 1284c to 15c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
steady, at lie per pound.

0 25 23.. 2 75
5 00 5 50
1 25 1 30
0 30 0 6020th 3 50
0 35

0*500 35tockholders of
•1|5 . 0 35

1 75 Butchers.
The best price quoted for choice cat

tle was $5.7o; good. $5.25 to $6:50; me
dium. $4.90 to $5.lo; common, ,$4.50 to 
$4.80; cows, $3.0U'to $5.00, with a few bf 
export quality at $5.26.

Stockera and Feeders.
Murby & Wilson report a fair de

mand for stockers and. feeders at f " 
lowing prices: Steers, 900 to .1000 1 
each. *4.85 to $6.40; steers, 800 to 900 
lbs. each, $4.68 to $642 1-2; good Stock
ers. $4 to $4.50; common stockers, $3 
to $4. ’

Messrs. Murbÿ & Wilson bought 150 
feeders and butcher*. 700 to 900rlbs. 
each, at $4.25 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers. :
Receipts were moderate s,nd. prices 

steady to firm for the good- to chqlce 
cows, but those of poor quality: were 
hard to cash. Prices ranged from $36 
to $65, with one at-$70.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were moderate, only 234 for 

Price* were Arm and

0 40

Cobalt
Ited,

2 75
.. 0 25 
.. 0 35

o ; «
Primaries.

To-day. \Vk. ago. Yr. agp. 
,ueet .receipts...1.2-2,000 I,277.o0o too.voo
Ido- shipments.,. 527,'AW 43j.ioo 522,two
pro receipts..'... 473,COO 354,000 374,tXW
do. shipments... 454,C00 493,000 ......
lets receipts ...4,584,000 
do-, shipments.... 9o0.0O)

050 y, ■ m
AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealere’ quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.20; second patents, 
$5.70; strong bakers’, $5.50,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $144H; 
No. 2 northern, >143, with none offer
ing, track, lake ports. Prices nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
41cr No. 2. 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 40c; new, No. 2, 36c outside.

Wheat—Old, No. 2 winter, $1.03 to $1.04; 
new crop, 95c to $1, outside, nominal.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
«hens, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Barley-No. 2, 53c to 53c; No." 3X, 60c to 
61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c, outside.

Peas—No. 2. 70c to?71c, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 67Hc; No. 3. 66Hc, 
C l.f, Midland or Colllngwood ; No, 2 vel- 
low, 72Hc; No. 3: yellow, 7184c, all rail, To
ronto. .

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $875 outside, car lots, buyers' bags.

. .. Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt In barrels; Beaver. 
$5 per cwt. in bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5o less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

.
F on th® com- 
erred stock at

;
■1ol- 1be.

k gets the first 
!' for a consid- 
| prove attrae* .

Argentine Estimate*.
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.

•.......... . .'.l.WWOO 1,338,WO yjljpo'j
.................. 3,«00,000 4,668,000 2,746,OX)

ers executed. rhfft
;TES, RUN OVER BY TWO TRAINSIndia Shipment*. .

Wheat shipments this week 1,656,000, 
gainst 1,208000 last week, and l.Oie.ow 
tar ago. Broomhail predicts that the 
Wpments for next week will be 568,000

.........» | £
sipt'a;^" 28

sll: 1

tg Exchange, 
lag, Montreal. " •I-46 Tramp Waa Left Lying on Tracks 

After First Injured.
BMO. Ont., Aug. 18.—Strange re

porte are In circulation with regard 
■to the circumstances surrounding the 
death of a tramp here a few days 
ago.

The man’s name is unknown, but 
he was stealing a ride from Fort 
Frances on a C-N.R. freight. He 
was under ihs influence of liquor, and 
fell from the car to the track, the 
train severing both legs and one arm. 
It is Asserted that, a local clergyman 
was passing at the time and saw the 
man, but didn’t go to' his assistance. 
He contented himself with informing 
a passing boy about -it. The boy 
Informed a doctor, but before the man 
was given any attention, another train 
passed over him.

He was still alive, and a number 
of men carried him to the doctor’s 
office. He was conscious, but died In 
two hours. The authorities decided 
that an inquest was ' unnecessary. 
The deceased had come from the 
United States. -

TH6EE YÏABS FOR BIGAMY

—- -'j

NLEY & 
AND 4, Crop Report*.

Fraace.-Brciomr.*ll cables 
hâtes are being 
leld at 240,OCO,OCO

»• •’•* e • • * *
the two day*-........... .. ,
thé market strong at $3.50- to: $7.75, 
and a few new milk-fed at $S per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs. '
Receipts fair for thé txvo days, being 

2087. Prices were the same ae quoted 
. for (Wednesday: Ewes, light, ,W-K M
some More Figures on Meat. $4.5d per cwt. : heavy, $3.50 t<n$4; rams,

Rochester, N. Y., Union and Adver- $3" to $3.35; lambs. $6.60- to $7. 
tleer, Aug. 12. . Hogs.

The bureau of statistics at Washing- Receipts were light, only. 1578 from . 
ton has been issuing some more flg- 6,1 sources, Prices were quoted at $8 $5-astry, and these latest statistics do not. drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars aU coun- 
loqk encouraging to the consumer, try points. But we deem It • talrxto 
while the cry for several years has say that should hogs come forward.in 
been a shortage in the supply of live liberal numbers, prices, we believe, 
stock, lt is shown that there has been would eo tower atpnce. as the above 
;a further shrinkage during the past prlces *'j> ’
six months. The figures given out f.ttrh-tR^Sfntsold 7 caAo'^s 
show that there was in sight the first gt0Cfc ag follows: Steers and hetf 
six months of 1910, W;433,560 food $5 to $5.40; do*e/|47to 84.75; 7-OlSr 
animals, as against ever 20,006,000 for at 86.75 to $740 per cwt.: 40 sheep at 
the first six months of 19Ô9. Those $4 to $4.50; 15 calves at $2 to $8. and 
who have been purchasing! pork of late bought two loads of feeders^ on #rd«-. will readily believe that the greatest ergM^elbt'e^Âf2t fi^; l °o$ 
shortage neted is in the production of ®es’. 950 lbs. eAch, " $5.35; To .eows. 
hogs, which shows a falling off of jooo to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.50 $0 $5;
about 25 per cent. Cattle fell off about 1 load of stockers, 760 lbs. eSMr. at ---------- Freeitoh ............ oct «. a
U’LS."5 ■“ep u * “nt'9“l',r'

, The great Shprtage in pork has been . „¥aiSrthwest>1bUtoheji‘1^id ** • »  ------ ’ ' Fr^SkvlUe^11* .........—^^.Oet^5, «.
responsible for.much of the lncrerise feiders on sale to-mdfr*w.-T5S“soId ’’Th^fie afe too "m»pÿ SSagllih'mên-^itzroy .».^’.".^.‘-‘.".‘.".".".'."".'.'.'.‘r.Sept. ri, 27. _________ _
in the price, of all meats, for, when 250 lambs at $7 to $4.25-per ,«wt.: .30 coming to this country postngks stfigle .......s.»-—.—_
people have ceased to eat pork they sheep-at $4 to. 84.6A; - f cglveMk JH Vf. mg- marrying and ISaving wives anil'1 MIS”d„Xfllèy ...................v;».. .Oct; is, 4#. n|,|r\n\/ DDAfihave'Hmksd- for beef or some other $8:119 hogs at cars, tu^ft for tbe.mTelves to $ S' PU UUY BROOi
meat. lid this increased demand bu- and $190 fed an*, rjatere* - old land.” said i&iglstrote Denison ia ! GCddShim ...........••."!P..*.oct. 6. LIMITED
cause of the shortage in pork and-the fe£’erV $660, wteb $io on totF 3h Police court yesterday, in sentencingIguelPh .^.............. ..................vSept. », 2L ffi. "" '
consequently higher price has resulted ,fee<lerB nOO lbs. each, at $5.60; -tt feed- George H. Ruff.to serve.three years f°r iQaît61 .....A,y...........•£--Oct-_> 6.
in marking thfe prices of other meats era at $5.50; 14 feeders at 44.75_; 4 bigamy. Ruff’s Hfft-Wife ltad paid his Goderich*V.V.'.:V.:V..V.V».".V.'.'.8ii)V 19. » Ef

stockers at $4,10j-2 stackers at $4»2q; 3 Way out from.BtpgiAnÀ. They toad. Bepn Harrow ................. -........................Oct. 4, 5.
While the stock of meat has been butchers at $4.60 ; 2 butchers at 65.»»; carried seven years and have one child. Hallburton ............................................Sept. 20.

- 8"*h -■ i
that the situation Is really becoming at $4.75 ;1 toilker at $75; 6 .milkers ------------ :--------—— Hamilton. (Maple Leaf Park) Sept. 14, U.
quite serious. The increased home at j89 for pa}r< 1 milker at $45; 2 BREVITIES Holstein .......................................... .Oct 4.
consumption and falling off iq the pro- milkers at $80 for pair; .60 calyes at ----------- “®»l?wsnjitn  J' 3
ducticm of meat foods is shown in the $7 to $7.75 per cwt.; -ISO lambs, $6.60 Louis Sheldrick, 25 years, 312 Bath- “on Bridge"V.V:‘.?.*.V.'.'.V.'.V.V.**”Pt*Oct ^
great falling off of exports. For the to $7 per cwt.; 20 sheep et. U.M. per urst-artreet. employed at the Graham ingerroll .........................................Sept. »f* a!
fiscal year of 1908. more than 200,000,- =wt..; o00 hogs at $8.o0 to $8.60 per xall Works, 297 Duffeflh-stteet, wag Ion* 4............... 1........... ............... Oct. 6.
000 pounds of fresh meat were sent out D’urtn & 80ld 1$’ l6e^ 6r taken to the General Hospital y«mr-jjhrntt* ......
of the countrj’. while for the fiscal year cattle during the two days as follows: day afternoon, hating been struck ™:Kilsythe .. 
just closed only 75,000,000 pounds were Steers and heifers, $4.90 to $5.75;. the eye by a flying piece of metal. Kincardine
exported. Shipments of bacon dropped cows, $3.50 to $5; bulls, $4.50 to $4.90; Mayor Geary Vs haying an amend- I Kemble
from 241,000,000 pounds to 146,000,000; 15 milkers and springers at $35 to $65 ment to the building bylaw prepared gtrkton .....
hams and shoulders from 231.000.00u ea^,'. -,________ * Sbns 60ld with a view to- obviating the danger gimount ........................... ».
pounds to 146,000,000, and lard from * $4.66: 9 cowe' **
600,000,000 pounds to 362,000,000. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.40: 22 feeders, 850 folding tm buildings 1n course of erec- Lorih* ••■••••

Figures from official sources do not lbs. each, at $4.60; 8 feeders, 800 ihs. tleri. rfaîninrton""
give anv encouragement for an 7m- each', at $4 25; 10 eastern butchers, 650 A, reception at the city 'hall and a l;,rowel ...........
orovement In the situation until the lbs, each, at $4. 15 eastern butchers, drive, "around the city will be the Lion’s Head .
farmers raise more food animals. In ,»>*• each, at $4.30; 1 deck of I»mhs. municipality's contribution toward the Langton ......KSüss s° «Mh— ti.,i e smsrr £ tssn-.-less making as much monej- as «*#. each, at $7.50; 1 deck of hogs, 190 lbs. îSî Little Current
and the consumer Is obliged to pay his each, at $8.85 fed and watered at th'6 Canadian Clubs in Toronto during the Lansdowne ..
nrofit and that of the small market market. first week in September. Lambeth .......
man; as well as the price to the pro- Representative Purchase*., City SolipItor Johnston has advised London .......
du ear The problem of meat is rapid- Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep, at the medical health officer npt to seize Hj^y .........
, “ Mnnreaching that Involved in the $4.25 per cwt.; 800 lambs at $6.75*'per any more bread alleged to be. under Lakefleld .......

of milk and the man Who cwt., and 150 calves at $7 per cwt. . weight, pending the result of the bak- Morrisburg ...distribution or muK. ana tne^ man A. pUgsley bought for the Harris ers’ anneal to the high court Massey ............
can solve the matter and save^ ome Abattoir company 700 lambs at $6 75 aueee.u Glfro,d „nd Percy Fisher Maxvllle 
of the useless expense, to the people t0 $7 per cwt , g0 ,heep at $4 to $4.56, nr Wnveie, t”.re Madoc ..
will be hailed as a benefactor of the and 60 calves at $4.50 to $8. wanted here fortheft of biejeles, were Massey ...........
win w D. Rountree bought 185 lambs at arrested in Hahiliton yesterday, and | Mount Forest

$6.75 per cwt. : 35 sheep at $4.50, and Detective Guthrie goes there to-day Mattawa .......
30 calves at $7.50. . to bring them back to face their .......

Geo: Rountree bought for the Harris trial- îîîidTn* """
during the week ÇToroner Cotton opened an inquest Magnetawan

900 cattle, fdr which he paid the. fol- ,, v a:. the rnOre-IIA Into th— Metcalf* ..........lowing prices: Butchers, $4.40 to $6: -3?,, aMerrickvin» .
steers, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at $6.40 death of John Irwin, who nas drowned Manitowanlng 
to $6.15; cows. $3.60 to $5.50; canners off the bathing beach at Fisherman’s giber)/ ....*. 
and cutters, $1.50 to' $3: bulls, $3.15 Island, August 16. It was adjourned Mlddlaville .. 
td 84.85. x till Monday evening, August 22. i Milverton ...

W. J. Neely bought 5 loads of caV Carpenter #Bro*.. grocers, Pape-ave- ' Milton  .......
‘;le,'i4u4(nh! V* >« 9&\°k nfie. have assigned to Henry Barber. 1 :.*;;,
Geo. Dur.n bought 1 load cows. 1000 ^The d^te a ™.'let ns of credltors j Mt. Brydges 

to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25 te’ $4.70. 'kasrpit yet been set e i Marshville ..
Wm. Crealock bought 90 butchers at Manager Orr has received word from | Merlin I.........

$5 to $5.50 for medium to good com- the Montreal Chamber of Commerce ; sHkhiii.........
mon to medium, $4.76 to $6; cows, $4 that that body would visit the exhtbi- MtUbrook"
t0W4'Etrldge bought l« milker, and''11™ tMs- ______________ _ » .*.*.*
springers at $38 to $70> the latter price. Baker Will Aneal Newmarket ..............being ..paid for best springers on the 11 ' AP®*'' , NUgara-on-the-lake
market. . • ■ James Dempster, 224 Dundas-street, Norwich .................

A. XV. McDonald bought for Gunns baker, was fined $1 and costs in police Niagara Falls ....
2 loads of light butchers at $4.25 to $5. count yesterday morning for selling Neustadt .

Market Notes. small bread in contravention of the'Newboro .
H. Atkinson of Orangeville,, Ont., Nlckle Bread Act. This case had been x-ewlratoà 

director of cere- live stock dealer, who frequents the remanded from Wednesday morning tx> Norwood
UnteaV5'. ZZVLZ ÜÎ*:- anow Dempster to decide whether he New Hamburg .

hogs eight daj s under six • months old rcmiTd eton sellinsr ^oa.ves not genai'tt.te- * New IvKkeard athat were ra.eed by a sow out Of a Orange^;;.;

obunsel, T. C. Robinette, K.C., chose Onondaga ..........
the latter course. Odessa .

Osdtvtiiej 
Oakwood 
Ottawa ■
Owen Sound 
Ohswekeh ..
Oro ...;iA..
Oshawa .....
Ottervllle ...

Oct. 4,6.
...96. U
..Sept. 29, 80.

that esti- 
circulated placing the 

bushels* Some authori
se place yield at 280,000,00» bushels. Last 
ear’s crop was 366,000,00» bushels.
The total crop of the United States last 
tar was officially placed at 366,000,(4» 
ashiels, and the Importation for 19C8-9 
as 3,000,000. Estimates for the import 
qulrements this season now run from 
.000,000 to 96,000,000.
An official of the Wabash road says 
Unçis will make the best showing in 
tr;i for years. Missouri reports say corn 
ne and- NortheTu IpVa shows some dam-

KERS—
Sold OB CO

NEW Y.M.C.A, BUILDINGSties
rocKS 
rocKS 
IT, TORONTO

-1 Secretary Warburton and Architect 
Burke Have Been Inveetlgatlng.

G. A. Warburton, general secretary 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, has Jujjt returned from a tour of 
inspection of the. leading association j. 
buildings of the eastern states.

He has been inspecting these build
ings with •Edmund Burke of the firm j 
of Burke, Horwood & White, who hav* 
been appointed architecte for the three 
buildings to he -erected by the Youg 
Men’s Christian Association of this 
city.

A careful study is being made of the 
best models in order that, as far as 
possible, the new structures may em
body the best and most practical fea
tures which the experience of other 
associations has worked out.

*>Sg!

«46

& Co. Improvement in Crop Conditions.
In Its weekly summary Cincinnati Frice 
turent says: General Improvement on 
rop. conditions thruout central regions 
Bring the week. Favored with showers, 
foich were beneficial to moderate ex
ist, continued- deficiency of preclpi 
bn. Situation of corn crop maintained 

most part. Bulk of crop not in much 
More moisture needed.

tool
•took and

15. 18. 
.3, 4, 5. 

Oct. 13, 14.E ST. E. ni Of
ere,
mbs .4...Oct. 6.

Çt I §
Vsem S I
..;.Oct 4, 5. 

>•«•••.•••• .Oct. 1. 
............Oct. «, 7.
•Sept. 28 and. 29

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.04%. December $1.02%, 

May $1.07%.
^Oats—October 39c,' December. 37%c, May

IN
ta-n listed

is
Yield-.rger.

id quality of winter wheat confirm 
rlter expectations. Spring wheat thresh- 
% under favorable conditions. Oats re- 
rns point to large yield of very good

- T0BMT» t--p: ••*eo#*w > -FcChicago Markets.
T J- B. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Aug. 17. Open. High. Low. Close.

Flore 
Fenwick .... 
Freeltob ... 
Fergus .....

ARVIN lily.
and Mining

_. t j-i^BSugar Up 10c Per Hundredweight,
irk Stocks BnEW YORK, Aug. 18. Ail graces.Ofon Cobah Stocka égktaeà hard sugar were advanced- ten
Tel^hona^' - ®tots a hundred pdunds to-day. Grades 

to 14 were advanced, twenty cents.

î;
heat.-

. 1«H 191% 101% ’ 109% .101%
104% 104% 105% 104% À05
109% 109% 110% 109% 106%

t.
Dec.
May 

Comr-r
Sept. ...... 62% 62% 62% 62% 62%

. M*WINNIPEG, £ug. « -Harry ACheson. May ""i 6% 62% 62% 62% 6^4
aln agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail- Oats— t* ta sL5yw8R$fis,rraas s 5- ■» sjras.. ** ** ™these. » they mention of more than sent. ...21.42 n 50 21 50ree degrees of, frost, «id all of them 0Ct. ....fO.SO w!* .
ite that grain has suffered no dam- Lard—- , 'J'7

Sept. ...11.87 11.82 11,92 11.82
Oct.............11.77 11.82

Ribs—
Sept. ...12.22 12.25 12.35 12.25

4» «:
NO DAMAGE FROM FROST.

& co. Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hog», Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton Road

■R.S
•fire. Limited
SECURITIES
ting SUE.

up.«

imlted - I*
;e. 11.87

11.85 11.80 11.80:chan*e. ruout the west areTemperature;
Igher to-day.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- 
!s 5f grain and 6 leads of hay.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at' 46c. 
Hay-Six loads sold at $17 to $21 per

5*
ERS - 12.30

....11,47 11.47 1L«8 11,47 11.57treat
and I odea.

IOct.

....r.Mtt: I

.......Sept. 21. 22.

............Oct 4. 5.

....... ...Oct. 6, 7.

.......Sept. 22. 23.
..Sept. 13, H 

...Sept- 26, 27.
* .......... Sept. ai).
rroüWï: 
‘’ï'bS.tü
. . .d. •(..«,»OCt. 8. 

•sept, ffl 22.-Isd $
...Sept. 22, 23. 
.........Oct. A
.....Sept 9-17.

Sept! 22; ift
:.-Aui.**3lVÆï fndl

...............  Oct. 7

......Oct. 4. 5.
....Sept. 27. 2t
• •••••••••Oct. 7»
....Sept. 28. 29.
....Sept, 20, 21.
....Sept 19, 20.
- Sept. 26. 27.

I ’. '.XXoct °s, 6. 
....Sept ». 2L
"f&V...Sept. 30.

Sept. 27, 28.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Firm cables and reported tak

ings for export closed an extremely dull 
market He to %c higher. We are of the 
opinion that unless, receipts decrease 
sharply values will decline until domes
tic demand becomes more urgent. On 
all bulges accept profits.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—The market opened about steady 
and ruled very dull all day within- a 
narrow range. Around 101 for September 
there seemed to be resting orders again. 
Winnipeg was lower as the frost scare 
seemed to have passed away with the 
return of higher temperatures. South
western markets showed a firm under
tone under a small movement. The weak
ness In the nearby position Is the weight 
on the market, and the demand, as yet, 
is not heavy enough to relieve the situa
tion. We believe, however, that the de
mand will come and that the movement 
will be materially higher shortly, and 
we favor the long side on recessions.

Corn—Weather map showed more rains 
In the western belt and also in points In 
this state and in Indiana. The ‘market 
seems to be a waiting one. The question 
cf moisture we think can now be elimin
ated, as the whole belt has received a 
good wetting down during past week.

Oats—Prices practically unchanged. Re
ceipts show a tendency to fall off some
what. There seems to be enough cash 
demand and speculative investment buy
ing to hold prices steady.

sharp demand for Sep
tember and October ribs, shorts and ship
pers taking the former and packers lead
ing in buying of the latter, advanced the 
whole provision list, w,

edl

«Vco. FARMS FOR SALE.
K EXCHANGE ’$500irain—

Wheat, fall. bush..
Wheat, new, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush;'.
Rye. bpsh 
Bariey. bushel ..
P.AF. Hnshe* ....
Oats, bushel ....
lay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton..
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ........1650

fruito and Vegetables—
tenions, case ................. .
Pottaoes, new, bushel....
Cabbage, per crate .........
Biry Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$V 22 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

-per dozen ............ ..........
louitrye—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........
Spring chickens, lb..........

E* Spring ducks, lb........... .
iFowl. per lb......................
Fresh Meats—
• Eeef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 50 to $S 50 
§ Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ...12 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 50 
IT Beef, medium ,cwt...

8m Beef, common, cwt...
:W Mutton, light, cwt. ...
'.^8Veals, common, cwt...

■ V-eals, prime, cwt........
I» . Dressed hogs, cwt....
-WiyÈpring lambs, per lb.

ifillFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CASH, balance easy terms, pur
chases one hundred acres, Duf- 

ferin County, clay loam, soil good, wheat 
and clover seed- land; two good crop* pay* 
for the. place, about 40 acre# cultivated, 
ten in pasture; a never-tolling stream, tne 
Boras River, runs through; balance in 
cedar, hardwood, basswood, ash, elm and 
hemlock, good bush not culled; frame 
barn 36x50, underground subie, frame 
house, good fences; near market, school 
and caurches; price $2000; no agents. H. 
Gilbert, Mansfield. «d7tf

S .$1 01 to $.... 
.100

0 90 0 93
ITTES
ONTO STREET *

0 56
0 68S & SON 1

and Minin*

CKS
Main 275.

0 48 '•i:

0 72
., 0 46

>...$17 CO to $21 00
800

C.t
\RKER
ck Exchanges
CKS
SECURITIES

xribR SALE—This valuable property, 
Xf compiling 3 acres, part of lot L 
concession 4. Merlcham Township, County 
of York, one-half new land, 8% acres- 
first crop, all stumped and free from 
stones, well fenced, soil clay loam, ex
tra clean, four acres of splendid sugar 
bvsh, good frame house and barn, good 
orchard, Tote of fruit, good well, fine loca- 
tlcn, price $3200. Apply Albert E. Cross, 
Amber, Ont. _____________ 2Stf
-MO ACRES—Known afe the late George 
XJLO a'Hellly farm, consisting of 3 
acres of fruit lend», clay loam, good barn, 
new wire fence, excellent well, school on 
corner; part lot. situate lot 13, concession 
4, east of Yonge-street, Township Of 
York, 2% miles from Wexford, 6 miles 
from East Toronto, 2% from Aglncourt. 
Apply Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Coleman P. a, 
Stephenson-avenu^ No. 78. 52525.

ACRES—$10,000; choice grain farm 
In Township of Markham, lot 2. 

rear of the 3rd cooceseton; large brick 
house, good barn and stable», orchard and 
small fruit; about ten mil*» from Toronto. 
Easy terms. Apply Postmaster, Gormley, 
or phone North 1947. 66

..$2 75 to $3 0» 

..0 70 0 65
.. 1 50 ( 1 75

■ r

0 25 0 27Is* St. East race.
.$0 IS to $0 20 TRUE BLUES’ OFFICERSCO/Y IS » 20

14 0 161ST. 0 16 W, T. Cole is Supreme Grand Master 
—In Toronto Next Year.

KINGSTON. Aug. 18.—The Loyal 
True Blues of Canada, who have been 
in session here since Tuesday, 
pleted their labors at midnight. To- 
rontq was decided on as the next place 
of meeting.

The following officers were elected :
Supreme past grand mats ter, J. J. 

Hartt, Orillia.
Supreme grand master, W. L. Cole, 

C&nnlfton. Ont.
Supreme grand secretary, Nicholes 

Ingram, Port Perry.
Supreme grand treasurer, Mrs. T. 

Burnett, Toronto.
Supreme grand chaplain, H. Mc- 

Cafferty, Winnipeg. -
Supreme grand 

monies, J. W. Patterson, Toronto.
Sunreme grand lecturers, G. D. Kel

ly, Kingston;. Mrs. Maggie Ford, To
ronto.

Supreme grand inside tyler, F. 
Creeper, Belleville.

Supreme 
Thomas Gauley, Orillia.

Siipreme grand auditors, D. I. Mc
Gill, J. B. Johnson, Orillia.

Board of directors," W. M. Fitzger
ald, Toronto; R. C. Newman, Toronto; 
Mrs. J. D. Kelly. Kingston; Mrs. W. 
M Fitzgerald, Toronto; Mrs. Rey
nolds. Toronto. _______ _

CKS.
13 00 
10 500 'COBALT. • M«»..Oct, 7,

%g*: S’
■Sept. 27. 28. 
....Oct 4. 5.
.......Oct. 7.
•'•••••Oct, 7.

,f; 11
..Sept. 20, 21. 
Oct. 6 and 7 

. ....Sept 27.
. . .......... Oct. 5, 6, 7.
........Sept. ». 21. 22.

............-Sept. 22. 23.
............•••Sepv. », 21.
.......... Sent. » and 30
•..............-'Sect. 22, 23.

. ..Sept. 8-5. 
Sept. 15. 16. 

20. 21.

Sept. J, 16. 
Sept .y. 16. 
....Oct. 3. 4.
...... Oct. 7.

•Sept. 29, 30. 
•Sept. », 27. 
JVBept. 9-17.

8 50s 00r quotations. com-... 6 00 S00
. s 00 10 00

... 6 00 7 00
,...1000 nco
...12 25 12 50

•4 ■
mDFIELD.

g on Mine», 
tical experi- 
ping. Erect- 
anaging and ra
the largest 

■ns all over — 
fnces. Termr

edtf

Provisions—A

0 12 0 14 100 :

lay. car lots, per ton........ $13 00 to $14 00
Iraw, car lots, per ton......... 7 00 S OQ
L iit-i, sepai ai or. dairy, lb.. 0 22 0 24
letter, store lots ................... 0 » 0 21
•utter, creamery. Jb. rolls.. 0 24
lit 1er. creamery, solids.......0 23

new-laid .........
iheese. - lb......................

iouey, combs, dozen

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. IS.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts 5225; creamery specials, 31c; ex
tras, 30c; third to first. 24a to 29c; state 
dairy, common to finest, 22%c to 28%c; 
process, common to special, 22%c to 26%c; 
western factory, 22c to 23%c.

unchanged ;

.*1*1

rapine. -< 0 25 
0 24

TNARM FOR SALE—224 acre» in the 
.C Township of Markham, being lot» 27- 
28, rear of 4th concession. Soil flrat-cla»» 
clay loam, In good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable frame house; two barn», one / 
50x 90 with stone- -stable ; the other 30x50. 
with.cement stable. Hay bam with pig
pen underneath. Nice young orchard: 
watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, churches, postofflce ,, 
and market. For further information ap- 
ply to Isaac Brumwell, Victoria Square,

•— b -0 »
CARDS. 0 12 0 y.Vt

C 10V^ C II Cheese—Finn ; receipts
1 50 2 25 56-25.

Eggs—Firmer:
Penua. and nearby hennery brown, 25c 
to 28c: do., gathered brown. 23c to 26c; 
fresh gathered extra, first, 22%c to 23Hc; 
first. 21c to 22c; seconds, 18%c to 29c.

rN. Notaries 
Itheson Head 
L Toronto, ed

receipts 10,451 ; state
Hides and Skins.

KPripes revised daily by E. T, Carter & 
to., 85 East Front-street." Dealers in Wool, 
Sides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, P.aw 
furs. Tallow, etc. : 
gfo I inspectcfl steers and
■COWS ...................... ................
■P-. 2 inspected steers and

R YET.
p

Canada Preferred.
LONDON, Aug. 18.—During the sev

en months ending July 17, 2590 per
çons sailed for the United States, 127,- 
385 for Canada, 21,188 for Australasia, 
and 14,467 fdr South Africa. T. H. Wil- fPeterboro 
liamson. head of the emigration com- fSSev 
Hflttee of the Central Unemployed Parham IX...* 
Body, now in Australia, states that :Pakenham ... 
Australia offers better Inducements to Port Hope ... 
immigrants. Satisfactory reports by S-r^iririn*" 
emigrants have brought that common- Carling*
wealth into great prominence. Prtceviile ....

Palmerston ..
Bishop Smith Coming. Powasean ...

- LONDON, Aug. 18.—The chaplain of 'ttXX
the general, forces, Rt. Rev. Bishop Paris ,..*........
John Taylor Smith. C.V.O., D.D., sails Quttr.svlile .. 
on the Virginian for the celebration 
of the bl-centenary of the Anglican piVencath 
Church in Canada.

outside tyler.Strike May Involve 3,000,000.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 18.—A general 

strike of all European marine firemen 
and sailors, 3,000,000 in all,-was order
ed on July 26, according to a state
ment made to-day by the head of the 
union here.

The diclslon was kept secret and the 
strike ‘jvill not be enforced unless it is 
ratified by the international convention 
to meet here shortly.

grandracial.)—The 
panada Fair 
dore Rooee- 
g him .come 
hber to • open

.$0 to $.... .........Sept. 14, 15.
-...Oct. 5, 6. 1. 
......... ti.Sept ».,
.........Sept- 13. 14.
.........Oct. 7. 8.
• Sept. 15, 16. 17. 
....Sept, 6, 7. ».
.......Sept, 37. 28.
......sept. 22. ».
.......Sept. 27, 2t
........ Sept. 27. 28....... ....Sept. 23.
.....Sept. 29. 30.
.......... ..Sept. 21.
.......Oct. fi. 7.
•••■■Sept. 27, 28. 
....Sept. 28. 29.
.......Sept. 21, 22.
Sept. 11. 15. 16.

1- 5-...Sept. 29. 30. 
............Oct. 5. 7.

FARM WANTED •>
ng fd SO ACRES—detent five -Sawrofe' 
AV from city: fairly Improved, ■wlth.h.p l 
dwelling and other buildings; lease or pur--'-7" 
chase J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade. 35

üllillirE
[0 3 Inspected steers, cows
;*nd bulls ............
jountry hides ■ ■
alfskins ................
•arnbskins ........
torsehides, No. 1

gfcrsehair, per lb. i.................0
Ljlow, per lb. ... 
wool, unwashed ....
fcol, washed ........
*col, rejections ....

I
0 1?,
0 40 a MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE

— --------- -—-—--------- -------------------------
janize. 
i formed by 
fhumberland 
h a view to 
:ial govern- 
easures pre- 
the country 
luality. 
ie was elect- 

Dempsey,

it

mNaval Cadet Exams.
HALIFAX. Aug. 18.—The local agent 

for the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, Mr. C. H. Harvey, announces 
that he has received word from the 
department at Ottaw*sc that the first 
examination for naval cadets will take 
Place in November. The fees for the 
two years’ course will be about $650. 
The examination is similar to the high 
schools.

TPITHER east or west of Toronto (juet 
Jl3 outside)—Choice of two or three seat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArtbur-Smlth 
Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

•1
Cost Two Millions.

OTTAWA. Aug. 18.—The cost of the 
scheme to get Ottawa’s water supply 
from McGregor’s Lake, in the Gati
neau district, sorh^ twelve miles north 
of the city, is placed at approximately 
$2.000,000— The city has had a New 
York water expert reporting on the 
scheme.

. OR r
I . FRUIT MARKET.
tThe following prices were current :
gPples, batket .......,........$0 25 to $0 35
Jrinas. bunch 
■*sns, new. basket......
JfetE, basket , 
ieets, dozen ...

71
FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.

T7IRUIT FARM FOR SALE-10 acres, 
•T neà’lv a'l planted to fruits; nee- 
house : si so barn;' all in fine condition. 
Address Box US, Oakville.

3 THE^1 25
0 25 
0 20

........0 20

..... 0 15

....... 0 20 0 25
•*j*

exatlon of 
:o become » *
itches from

Rldgetown

C
1

V

i

JOSHUA INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main MIS •»
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